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Due to the current manufacturing new generation employees’ turnover more and 
more common. So companies trying to retain employees, and endless pay increase 
certainly increases the heavy economic burden to the enterprise, benefits first 
appeared as a way to relieve the contradictions of labor, now because of its incentive 
effect appeared，it began to draw people's attention. 
In the relationship between welfare satisfaction and turnover intention,The 
western scholars have different opinions,few domestic scholars has empirical research 
on this relationship. This study first put the new generation employees as the research 
object.Through developing the China's welfare satisfaction scale, and on the basis of 
the original foreign research model to verify the relationship between welfare 
satisfaction and turnover intention. 
The main conclusions are: (1) The welfare satisfaction scores are generally 
below 3 points, if managers want to recruit the talent staff, those who before 28 years 
old, married, change the working frequency for 2-4 times, education for the college or 
university is a good choice. (2) The welfare satisfaction has no direct effect on 
turnover intention. But the direct effect on organizational commitment value up to 
0.859, the indirect effect on turnover intention value up to 0.427, compared with the 
previous studies,the two effect value have greatly improved. This shows that welfare 
satisfaction is the key factor affecting the manufacturing staff loyalty,also it is an 
important factor to reduce the turnover rate. (3) Types of welfare satisfaction is the 
foundation of welfare satisfaction factors, followed by welfare information 
satisfaction,the most fundamental, also the hardest to improve is the quality of welfare 
satisfaction. This conclusion for manufacturing managers in welfare pointed out the 
direction of the efforts in this regard. 
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1.1.1  新生代员工离职率居高不下 
俗话说“良禽择木而栖”，市场经济给企业和员工提供了双向选择的自由，
同时企业不得不面临时下频繁发生的员工离职问题，尤其表现在新生代员工上
（见表 1-1）。在我国，1980-1989 年的 10 年中，约有 2.04 亿人出生，

























表 1- 1 新生代员工离职问题 




工作不到 1 年就离职的“8090 后”员工高达 56%，不到
2 年的也有 25%③。 
《职场过来人》 2008 




“70 后”和“60 后”的离职时间分别间隔 5.02 年和 10.82














                                                             
① <2012 中国薪酬白皮书>http://www.51rc.com/news/NewsDetail.asp?newsid=56920 
②康康,王兆良.民营企业员工离职倾向与归因方式相关研究[J].人力资源.2012.5 
③数据来源：范欣. 员工离职现状分析及应对策略[J]. 石油化工管理干部学院学报.2010 年 6 月 
④数据来源：王汉斌，杨晓璐. 新生代知识型员工离职动因分析及对策[J]. 哈尔滨商业大学学报( 社会科学
版).2011 年第 5 期 
⑤
王晓莉.80 后员工跳槽情况的调查研究[J].哈尔滨： 中外企业家 2010(4) 
赵晶晶.80 后员工工作满意度对组织承诺的影响研究[D].上海同济大学经济与管理学院，2009 
⑥ 新浪财经，全球雇员忠诚度下降，超三成中国员工今年想离职[EB] 



































1.1.2  新生代员工对福利青睐有加 
2012 年被称为“90 后大学毕业生入职元年”，2013 年将有更多 90 后进入






                                                             
① http://www.scopsr.gov.cn/whsh/mtjj/kjw/jy/201302/t20130201_206158.html 







































表 1- 2 近年来新生代员工对福利的重视 
时间 主办机构 调查题目 结论 









                                                             
①李锐.对中国企业弹性福利的思考[J].企业论坛.2007.04 
②刘维东,华翠岩.发挥福利的激励作用[J].山东纺织经济,2008.5 
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